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3 Emplacements marqués

 by Associated Fabrication   

Embellish 

"Spice Up Your Outfit"

Embellish is a boutique in Southside's Warehouse Row that helps you do

just that, embellish, your wardrobe. With an impressive selection of

designer shoes, bags and accessories, you can find the perfect accent to

any outfit. The boutique specializes in designer brands that may be hard

to locate elsewhere in Chattanooga.

 +1 423 752 7463  www.embellishshoes.com/  1110 Market Street, Warehouse Row,

Chattanooga TN

 by Simon   

Front Runner Athletics 

"Build your physique and protect your feet"

A lot of folks are trying to take better care of themselves through exercise.

However, many don't consider the damage they do to their feet when they

run or walk without the proper footwear. This Hixson store has been

supplying the Tennessee Valley with the very best in athletic footwear for

years. You'll find shoes for running, walking, aerobics, cross training, and

sports; plus knowledgeable staff to help find the shoe that's right for your

activity.

 +1 423 875 3642  www.frontrunnerathletics.com/  4251 Hixson Pike, across from North

River YMCA, Chattanooga TN

 by Maegan Tintari   

The Batterie 

"Dancer's Heaven"

Located on Broad Street, The Batterie is every danseuse's paradise. With

a broad collection of dance apparel, accessories and shoes, this pretty

store attracts a wide clientele of dance artists in the city. Find everything

from warm-up gear, leotards and ballet tights to relaxed apparel, skirts

and liturgical wear. The Batterie is especially known for its fabulous

collection of dance shoes, made for a variety of dance forms. They include

ballet slippers, ballroom shoes, character shoes, clogging shoes, jazz

shoes, lyrical shoes, Pointe shoes and tap shoes.

 +1 423 267 7530  www.thebatterie.net/  thebatterie@bellsouth.net  2435 South Broad Street,

Chattanooga TN
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